THIS IS
ALOFT
HOTELS
Designed for global travelers who love
open spaces, open thinking and open
expression, this is where travel creates
possibilities. Where style is necessary.
Connectivity keeps up with you. Social
scenes are vibrant. And the only direction
is forward.

GUEST ROOMS
Airy 9-foot-high ceilings, plush platform beds,
fast & free WiFi, 42" LCD TVs, our signature coffee,
custom Aloft bath amenities by Bliss Spa, walk-in
showers with rainfall showerheads and more.
®

RE:MIX LOUNGE
Sip a drink, enjoy fast & free WiFi or pick up a game of
pool with day-to-night lighting and music to switch up
the vibe. Slide up to the W XYZ bar for a drink or a bite,
take the fun out into the open in our Splash pool deck or
pop into Re:fuel by Aloft for a self-serve snack.
SM

®

SM

EAST & SEABO ard
Aloft Palm Jumeirah’s all-day dining restaurant serves up
some of the best international cuisine – allowing guests
to tuck-in while overlooking the crisp Splash pool deck.
LUCHADOR ROOF CANTINA & LOUNGE
The Mexican roof cantina and lounge, located on the 11th
floor of Aloft Palm Jumeirah serves up some of the most
authentic Mexican cuisine and beverages. Featuring a
private dining space and an expansive rooftop terrace,
guests are treated to 360° views of the Arabian Gulf,
Dubai’s iconic beaches and the extensive skyline.
W XYZ BAR
Mix it up over music and cocktails. The fun flows
with everything from pints to pinot noirs to
signature drinks, plus a full menu, cool music and
can’t-miss events.
®

RE:CHARGE GYM
Sprint, stretch, lift and pump - day or night.Plus
stationary bikes, treadmills and elliptical machines all the tools to keep you fit 24/7.
SM

SPLASH POOL
Jump in and revive. Swim laps or lounge in style at our
pool. Open morning to night, anytime is right for a dip.
TACTIC MEETINGS
Spark great ideas in our sleek meeting space equipped
with state-of-the-art A/V, plasma TV and fast & free
WiFi.
IN TOUCH
Get in the know at our in-touch computer terminals –
easy-breezy internet access to help you find local
information and access your email. It’s all at your
fingertips and simple to print
LIVE AT ALOFT HOTELS
Live at Aloft Hotels is a venue where the nosebleed
section doesn’t exist. Where you can be as front row
as you want and you’re always a VIP. This is #AloftLive.
LiveAtAloftHotels.com
MARRIOTT BONVOY ™
Earn. Redeem. Experience. Join Marriott Bonvoy today to
enjoy free WiFi, get exclusive Member Rates, earn points for
free nights and more. It all starts at marriottbonvoy.com.

RE:FUEL BY ALOFT
At Aloft, our focus on the future extends to the food
options we offer our guests. We’re thrilled to provide
food that’s fresh, fast and flavorful, and that reflects
regional tastes.
SM

+971 4 247 5555 aloftpalmjumeirah.com

ALL ABOUT
ALOFT PALM JUMEIRAH

Stay and play awhile at the Aloft Palm Jumeirah. Designed for the "always-on" global travelers who love open spaces
open thinking and open expression, Aloft Palm Jumeirah sets the perfect stage for an ubran leisure escape. 206 loftinspired rooms, a vibrant social scene with 7 restaurants and bars and two state-of-the-art meeting rooms provide bold
experiences.
Step away from the everyday - your Aloft adventure awaits!

ROOMS
89 Aloft Rooms, 17 Savvy Rooms, 100 Aloft Seaview Rooms

SPACES
The space is flexible at Aloft Palm Jumeirah. Mix and mingle over the hottest music at the signature W XYZ® Bar or soak up the
sun at the outdoor Splash pool.
Keep the vibe going at the beach side bar enjoying lounge beats and your favorite beverage as you end the night in style at our
authentic Mexican roof cantina and lounge, Luchador, overlooking the iconic Burj Al Arab, the majestic Jumeirah Palaces, one of
the most exclusive views the city has to offer.
Find your surge of energy 24/7 at the re:charge gym and with 24-hour room service and the grab and go eatery re:fuel by Aloft.
At Aloft Palm Jumeirah, we'll keep you buzzing, day and night.

WHAT’S NEARBY
Aquaventure Waterpark

Mall of the Emirates

Internet City

Dubai Marina

Burj Al Arab

Nakheel Mall Palm Jumeirah

Media City

Jumeirah Beach Residence

Skydive Dubai

Emirates Golf Club

DIRECTIONS
Approximately 45-min drive from Dubai Int'l Airpoirt (DXB)
and 50-min drive from Al Maktoum Int'l Airport (DWC),
the hotel is located on the Eastern crescent of Dubai’s
most iconic landmark, The Palm Jumeirah.
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©2019 Marriott International, Inc. All Rights Reserved. All names, marks and logos are the trademarks of
Marriott International, Inc., or its affiliates. For full terms and conditions, visit aloftpalmjumeirah.com.

The Palm
Jumeirah
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Aloft Palm Jumeirah
The Palm Jumeirah, East Crescent Road
PO Box. 50221, Dubai, United Arab Emirates
AloftPalmReservations@alofthotels.com
+971 4 247 5555
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